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management and the supervision of social workers. The
content can be applied to a range of social service courses.

2nd Edition

SECOND SA EDITION!
Theory and Practice of Counselling
& Psychotherapy
2nd Edition
Gerald Corey, Lionel J Nicholas, Umesh Bawa
2017 | 9781473751255
Intended for counselling courses for undergraduate and
graduate students in psychology, counsellor education,
human services, and the mental health professions – this
book surveys the major concepts and practices of the
contemporary therapeutic systems and addresses some
ethical and professional issues in counselling practice.

Disability in Context: A Socio-educational
perspective in South Africa
Maguvhe/Magano
1st edition, 2015 | 9781473719071

Available with

Social Work Skills Workbook
Cournoyer
8th edition, 2017 | 9781305633780

This landmark book addresses disability in the
context of gender, race, politics and society.
Authored by leading researchers across South Africa, Disability in
Context encourages you to critically examine the dominant narratives
surrounding disabled people, and consider how international
conventions, primary research and academic theory can be combined
to improve the conditions of people living with disabilities.

The Skilled Helper
Egan
2nd Edition | 9781473751088

Enabling students to develop proficiency in
professionalism and essential social work skills,
this workbook can be used as a main text in social
work skills labs, a resource for field or internship courses, or a
supplement to social work methods and practice courses. Each skill
supports one or more of the 43 knowledge and value statements
and the 31 practice behaviors in the 2015 EPAS of the CSWE. The
skills also align with nationally standardized licensing exams.

Available with

This adaption for Africa teaches students a proven
step-by-step counselling process to enable them
to become confident and competent helpers.
Internationally recognised for its emphasis on the collaborative
nature of the therapist-client relationship and the vital importance
of a client-centred approach, the text offers a practical three-stage
model which encourages a problem-managing and opportunitydeveloping approach to helping clients.

Addiction Treatment
Van Wormer/Davis
4th edition, 2016 | 9781305943308
Addiction Treatment covers the biological,
psychological, and social aspects of alcoholism,
eating disorders, compulsive gambling, and
other addictions. The authors bridge the gap between the popular
twelve-step and harm-reduction approaches.

EMPOWER YOUR STUDENTS WITH
THE CENGAGE EMPOWERMENT
SERIES - WITH MINDTAP
Our popular Empowerment Series covers all the topics students
need to be successful within social work and social welfare
services. From understanding human behavior and the social
environment to learning direct social work practice, and
mastering essential research methods, this best-selling series is
lauded for being the most comprehensive and practical range of
introductory texts for beginning social workers.

Understanding
Human Behavior/
Social Environment
Zastrow/
Kirst-Ashman
11th edition
2019
9781337556477

Introduction to
Social Work and
Social Welfare
Zastrow
12th edition
2017
9781305388338

Direct Social Work
Practice Theory
and Skills
Hepworth
10th edition
2016
9781305633803

The Cengage Empowerment Series is up to date and thoroughly
integrates the core competencies and recommended practice
behaviors outlined in the current Educational Policy and
Accreditation Standards (EPAS) set by the Council on Social Work
Education (CSWE).
All titles are available with MindTap, a fully customisable online
teaching and assessment tool. It provides course content, and
study materials that improve engagement and student grades.

Essential Research
Methods for Social
Work
Rubin/Babbie
4th edition
2016
9781305101685

Order your inspection copies by visiting
cengage.co.uk/order-inspection-copy
or get in touch with your local rep at cengage.co.uk/southafrica
ISBN: 9780418290217

Introduction to
Social Work/Social
Welfare
Kirst-Ashman
5th edition
2017
9781305388390

Skills of Helping
Individuals/Family
Shulman
8th edition
2016
9781305259003

